
Stopover in Russia
_m .j'

A FAST BRITISH CRUI8KR. having safely completed Its dangerous Job of escorting a convoy of
I3ritish and Russian merchant ships with supplies for the Russian armies, rests safely in a Russian
port while the convoy is being unloaded. The crew is taking advantage of the short, Arctic day to

clear the warship of ice and snow, preparatory to the long homeward Journey to Britain.

Stop Cannibalism
Among The Chicks

Salt In the chick ration la a recentlydiscovered preventive of cannibalismamong the chicks, says

county agent W. C. McCarley.
: Cannibalism is a habit which is
most likely to occur to some extent

among closely confined chicks, the
agent points out. Injuries usually

1...

cause chicks to start picking one another.The blood from Injuries attractstheir attention, and once they
get the taste of blood they seem to

crave it.

Cannibalism can be avoided to some

extent by giving the chicks plenty
of range and separating Injured chickB
from the brood as soon as possible.
In battery brooders It may be necessary"to use a fairly dark room to
avoid toe-picking and feather-pulling.

Recent evidence indicates that cannibalismcan be prevented by feeding
additional salt. In mixing starting
mashes, 1 to 1 1-2 pounds of salt may
be used to each 100 pounds of mash.
If cannibalism starts, this amount
may be Increased to 3 pounds per
100 pounds of mash but this quantity
should not be fed more than one

week. The salt should then be reducedto 1 1-2 or 2 pounds per 100
pounds of mash.

HOW TO SAVE
$1,668,000 A YEAR

Who'd like to lose a job? Who'd
like to lose 3,500 jobs?
Who'd like to lose the weekly pay
envelope? Who'd like to lose
$3,500,000 wages a year?
Who'd like to lose $1,668,000 in
taxes? NOT South Carolina!

Yet, that's what would happen if
beer and ale were ever again prohibitedin this state I

The way to save 3,5,00 honest jobs,
$3,500,000 in wages, and the
$1,668,000 that the South CarolinaTax Commission reports the
state received during 1941 from
taxes on beer and ale, is to help the

authorities and the South Carolinabeer industry keep conditions
surrounding the sale of beer as

wholesome as the beverage of
moderation itself.
The great majority of South
Carolina's licensed beer establishmentsobey the law ... they
are the only kind this industry
wants. There is no place for any
other kind in South Carolina.
YOU CAN HELP South Carolina
save its $1,668,000 a year ... by
patronizing only the reputable
beer establishments, and by reportingothers to the responsible
enforcement officials.

SOUTH CAROLINA
BEER WHOLESALERS

ASSOCIATION

American Legion
To Hold Rally

Columbia, Feb. 23..With Lynn U.
Stumbauk!> of Fargo, North Dakota,
national commander of the American
IiOglon, and Mrs. Mark W. Murrill.
of Massachusetts, national president
of the American Legion auxiliary,
a a honor guests, the annual spring
rally of the American Legion of
South Carolina will be hold in Coluinblaon tile afternoon and evening
of March .4.
The program for the rally lias been

arranged under the dlretdlon of MalcolmJ. Shirley, of Honea Path, departmentcommander of the American
Legion, and Mrs. la.*ou Harris, of An*
derson, department president of the
Legion auxiliary.

Headlining the afternoon conferencewhich will begin at 2 30 p. m.,

Major G Hey ward Malum, director
of Civilian Defense for South Carolina,will discuss the defense program.Major Mahon will be introducedby Ed H. 1 lamer of Marion, chairmanof the Legion's National Defensecommittee. Kev. E. F. Gettys,
super intend en t of the John de la
Howe school will tell of the alms and

purposes of "Ills Institution, and Dr.
B. O. ^rhltten. superintendent of the
State Training school will outline
the program of his institution.

Dr. John B. Setzler of Columbia,
will be on the program to discuss
Palmetto Boys' Stute, one of the most

outstanding Americanism programs
put on by the Legion; and Dr. Carl
A. West of Camden, will outline plans
for the ever popular program of Legionjunior baseball. .

All national and state officers will
be honored by a banquet in the hallroomof the Jefferson Hotel at seven

o'clock. The national commander and
the national president of the auxiliarywill addresB this gathering after
the banquet. Guests at the banquet
will include, besides Mr. Stambaugh
and Mrs. Murrill. department commanderand Mrs. Malcolm J. Shirley,
Mrs. Leon Harris of Andersoh, presidentof the American Legion auxiliary,and Mr. Harris, S. L. Latimer,
Jr., national executive committeeman,Columbia, Grand Chef de Gare
of the Forty and Eight and Mrs.
James L. Hollingsworth of Greenwood,Colonel J. Monroe Johnson of
Washington, Honorable Richard M.
Jeffries. President Pro Tern of the
Senate, and Honorable Sol Blatt,
speaker of the House of Representatives,General and Mrs. James C.
Dozier. and Major G. Heyward Maliou
of Greenville.

Following the banquet all guests,
visiting legionnaires and members of
the auxiliary, will be guests of the
Legion department at a dance concludingat midnight. Buster Spann
and his orchestra of Columbia will
furnish music for the dance.

Baron DeKalb
Had Good Record
The hoy's basketball team of the!

Baron DeKalb high school completed j
its 1942 season Friday night when it
lost to the strong Manning high team

In a play-off game made necessary
by a tie between the two teams in
the regular schedule of the Fifth districtClass "B" teams. Manning will
now represent the Fifth district in the
state play-offs.
The "over-all" season record for

the Baron DeKalb boys stands at
14 wins and 3 losses. Their wins Includethose games which made them
the champions of the Camden Klwanls
Trade District Tournament. Individual
scoring records show McDowell,
Faulkenberry, and Brasington as havingcontributed most of the points.
Haston and Young were the stalwarts
of the defense while Catoe was a

utility man who could handle any
position capably.
The team record follows, with BaronDeKalb scores In the first column:
41 Midway 11
32 Central 23
30 Antloch B 1

14 Camden 20 1

38 Antloch 7
32 Bishopvllle 12
30 Lamar 21
24 Ash wood 15
19 Manning 32 1

33 Antloch 10 1

14 Camden 10
13 Central 12
25 Bishopvllle 14 '

36 I-amar 13
27 Ashwood 12
16 Manning 14
15 Manning 37

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All parties Indebted to the estate
of Marion F. Williams are hereby
notified to make payment to the undersigned.and all parties, If any, havingclaims against the said estate
will present them likewise, duly attested.within the time prescribed by
law. C. O. KORNEOAY,

Administrator
Camden, S, C.. Feb. 19, 1942
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Defense Appropriations

Washington, Feb. 20..Ttoe greater
part of thin week was taken up
with discussion and passage of the
fifth of tho Supplemental Defense
Bills. The bill wits paused byj^otoof 371 to 0. There whm not
voto against it in the Houae. I he
It|ikt of the Deficiency Appropriation
Hills was reported last August aud
provided principally for ordnance and
construction. The second came in
October and provided exclusively for
lend-lease material. The third passedin December for munitions to

equip tho expansion of the uruiy be*

ginning at that time. The fourth
and fifth came as a direct response
to the annual message of tho Presidentof the United States on Jauuary
6, last. The fourth, reported In January,provided for army air craft.
The fifth.' the bill Just passed, providesfor requisites other than air

craft. It carried appropriations for

practically every kind of munition of
war and every article of defense, exceptairplanes. Tho bill, as passed,
provides the amount of $32,070,901,900
This is a gigantic appropriation

and our children will be paying for It

long after we are gone, but we have
a Job to do and It will take money
to do it. The United States now is

really financing 80 per cent of the
war against the Axis powers.
The war in the Pacific is not going

so good for us. Singapore, supposed
to be the strongest fortified naval
base In the world, has been taken by
the Japs by land attack down the

Malay Peninsula. -Most of the Britishguns placed there were facing
the sea and not prepared for defense
from the land side. The Dutch are

fighting nobly to preserve the Dutch
East Indies, but the Japanese have
taken many bases already In Sumatra
and other islands In that vicinity, and
have attacked Java and Australia,
the bases now being used by the
United States naval and land forces
In that part of the world. People
ask why we do not get more troops
and war implements to this area to

help stop the Japs. The answer is
that Java and Australia are half-way
round the world from here and It is
not so much the lack of supplies as

lack of shipping facilities that make
it such a hard task for the United
States to go into effective military
operations in that area immediately.
Even Pearl Harbor is 2.500 miles
from the United States. 'ihe
Philippines are seven or eight thous-
and miles away. Singapore, Java, and
Australia are much farther. The Japunesehave the great advantage of jbeing near their base of supplies. The
outlook is gloomy right now. Time
and the fighting spirit of the Americanpeople only can correct it. In j
the meantime, we should realize lhat
it is entirely possible that in the r.car

future wo may bo hard put to protectthe Hawaiian Islands.

Testifying before the House committeerecently. Selective Service DirectorHershey said that the nation's
smug feeling that we have plenty of
men /or everything frightened him.
The reason for this is apparent when
one looks at the full picture ahead.
At present there are only a little
over two million men In the armed
forces and approximately five million
engaged in civilian defense work.
Next year the army and navy are

expected to have a total strength
of around five million and the followingapproximately ten million. EmploymentIn defense Industries will
likewise rise to at least fifteen million
by next year and may reach twentyfivemillion by the following year.
Where are all these men to come

from? There will, of course, be a

sharp drop in non-defense employment,and many men, particularly in
Buch industries as the automobile
factories, will shift to defense work.
But even with this shift, it Is now apparentthat there will be a demand for
several million more men than are
now available. These places can only
be filled from the 46-S4 age group and <

by the use of women In many tasks i

nrdinarily performed by men.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBook Tells of HomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it WU! Cost Yow Nothing
Oror two million botttae of thoWILLARDTK KATM K NT hkv«Wn told for relief of
ymptomn of diet row* arlnlng from lUmachitnd Dt>o4*n»l Ulcer* due to Iww AeM.Peer Dl|ntt«fl, Swr or Upset Keith,flatalngf HeeHhAMkgAe
due to Erase AeM. Bold on 16 day*' trial IArk for "Witter** Meeeaee" which fullyexplain* thte tree Imeat fcw at

DeKALB PHARMACY
Kershaw:

HAYES PHARMACY

.a. \ -1.

Cotton Un|

Among the smartest of the b«S
cotton undergarments designed
t>te college miss is this tatterajfl
check pique girdl* with initrhil
bra. The National Cotton Couofl
and Cotton-T stile Institute rtl
port that these new cotton undj<fl
can be sent to J»e laundry siafl
with other cottons.j

Food Fundamental!
Victory Garden Cam
Clemson, Fe^ 7..In issuing«

slon Informal^^ Card 6^ titledI
tory Garden Program", A. E. sfl
letter, extension horticulturist I
special attention to vegetables vfl
are easily grown, require little^!
no spraying, and are easily cared^B
in field culture along with other cr^B
One of the first things to do

Mr. Schilletter advises, is to get^H
1942 garden seed catalogs, make
of needed seeds, and place the o;^B
early for fear that some seedifl
be scarce. He points out that fl
ordering of seeds is one way to^|
the garden planning done in adnfl
To stress the importance of Ykfl

Gardens as an important factor!
the present food and health situat^!
Mr. Schilletter quotes Hon. Ilenrr^B
Wallace, former secretary of agn^H
ture and now vice-president of
United States:
"Food is fundamental to the

of the United States ... On a foil
tion of good food we can build
thing. Without it we can build
ing. We want to make sure thai
eryone in the United States hi
his diet enough energy, enough t|
blood, and muscle building il
enough vitamins, to give that fel
of 'health plus'. We want to
sure that our millions are so

their teeth are good, their dlgc^^m
systems healthy, their imsistanct^^B
premature old age enhanced thro^^^H
strong bodies and alert minds."!

Information Card 62, "Victory
den Program", may be had fronxl
ty farm and home agents.

Midway Club Meets
The Midway high school 4-IT^^H

held its regular meeting Thufll
February 12. The following prol
was given:
Devotional . President.
Minutes and Roll Call . secrd!
Song by all . "Long, Long All
Poem, "The Captain and His 1*1

ter".Demmle Young.
Pledge to United States FUf!

Song."God Bless America". J
The meeting was then in ®|l

by the county agent, Miss fl
She gave leaflets to all menob^H
"Poultry Raising" also a cardil
count for the 1941-42 farm rt^H
in 4-H. There were 18 present!

Tuberculosis Tskes Toll I
Approximately 36,000 civilian!

killed In air raids in England !
June 1940, to' April 1941.D«rl
comparable ten-month period |
culosls took 61,000 lives In tke^l
States.

Pi LI. D..»nMfl
k/UUI/ICI M f

Laxative Gifl
More Satisfactiil
Dont be satisfied fust to
present constipated conditi^-/*
this problem more thorou^M
toning up your intestinal va
For this JDoubls-Purpose, JR®
Hitchcock's All-Vegetable I*J|
Powder.an Intestinal IwJJSJm
tlve. It not ohly act*
thoroughly, but tones
muscles giving mors sau«w**
Dr. Hitchcock's Laxative Pfj
Stomach!1<Hs^ Ilrad" r

H


